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WASHINGTON WOMEN

AND inAHO CO-EDS-

STAGE HOT DEBATE

FormS LCg Of Triangular
Contest, Washington, Ida-
ho aIId Whitman; Non-
decision Plari Welcomed

One of the most interesting, best
djs]jvered and constructed debates
'ever held under an Idaho roof was
presented by the negative go-ed team
of the University of Washington and
the ajfjrmatjve women dj>haters of
Idaho in the university auditorium
last night. The Idaho-Washington
meet was one leg of the women'8

triangular debate scheduled last
night, Whitman, Washington, and
Idaho participating. The question de-
bated was, I(esp]ved: That the In-
itiative and Referendum Are Valu-
able Adjuncts to Re>I>resentatjve Gov-
ernment.

'deline Burroughs and Charlotte
Smith resented the negative for Wash-
ington, with Iva Silva and Lousa
Martin ulpholdjng. the affirmative for
Idaho. The Idaho team members are
both veteran varsity debat]>rs and
members of Theta Upsilon honorary
debate fraternity. Dr. George

Morey'Iller

head of the English depart
ment presided.

Dorothy Darling and Jeanne Col-
lette ]presented the negative 'of the

'uestionagainst Whitman college at
Walla Walla, the same night, The
Whitman negative team meeting the
University of Washington at Seattle
and completing the triangle.

An outstanding feature of both de-
bates was the no decision plan which
was used. This plan leaves the judg-

PI SIGMA RHOS BUY
GROUND FOR HONE

Ac quire Building Site At Sixth-and
Elm Streets

A real estate deal whereby Pi Sig-
ma !Rho a local sorority organized
a year ago on the University. of Idaho
cam'pus, takes over the corner portion
of the lot owned by J. C. Stillinger
at the corner of Elm and Sixth street
was reported Wednesday.

The property purchased by the sor-
ority for a future home has a front-
age of 140 feet on Elm street runn-
ing back 120 feet to the alley on the
Sixth street s(de. The sorority plans
to erect a modern group house on
the property in the near future, Pos-
sibly during the coming summer, it
was said

today.'lans

for the home have been sub-
mitted by an architect and proposals
for floating bonds for its construc-
tion are being considered.

The property was purchased
through the Metropolitan Invest-
ment company.

BEAVER CAGERS (",',",'„",„'UAL'p,",'„'„$2,239,270 NEEDED

DEFEAT VANDALS „„.,„...„,„„,—,...,....,..„,BY UN|VERSITY FOR01)
10 Years- Ago

IN FLASHY GAME „,"'""'"'WO
COMING YMS

frolic scheduled for April 25th 'were
Avo Sensational RallieS discussed at a meeting og the class General BudgCt $1,129,000

REVIEW 1924 WORK

OF BUREAU MINES

Artesian Water. Orc and
Phosphate Deposits Rc-

ccivc Attention.

During the six years of its exist-
ence, the Idaho State Bureau of
Mines and Geology has extended its
work to almost every portion of the
state Rnc]j has conducted investiga-
tions embracing not only the metal-
liferous resources pf the state but
other possibilities for commercial
development, according to an annual
report submitted to Governor C. C.
Moore, by Dr. Francis A. Thomson,
dean of the school of mines, Ugjver-
sity of Idaho, secretary of the bureau.
Investigations have been made into,
the possjbj]itjes of artesian water in
the irrigated sections, the ore pos-.
sibilities in the eastern part of the
state, the great phosphate resources
nf the southeast, the clays of the
state, Rnd the >b)jca and feldspar cle-

posits.
Investigations of economic geolog-

ical nature have been carried on
mainly in cooperation with the U. S.
Geological Survey, while those re-
lating to the treatment of ore have
been in cooperation with the U. S.
Bureau of Mines.

The bureau has found that most of
its work is divided into two major
parts, consjstfng of jjj>e jnvestj+-
tions of certain areas with a view
to estjmatfng their known resources
Rnd jndjcaj>]ng the most profitable
methods of future development, Rnd>

second, work relating to metallur-
gical anil ore dressing problems pre-
sented by different districts.

Contained in the report is a list of
the 25 publications made by the bu-
reau, embracing practically every
subject within its scope Rnd detail-
ing the results of many investiga-
tions carried on during the six years
of its existence. c]any of these
pamphlets are available for distribu-
tion.

(Continued on page two)

OXFORD LIFE HARD

FOR GIRL STIEIS
Yank Girls Buck Against

Unfriendly Sentiment
In England

Life at Oxford is not very pleasant
for the thirty-two American girls who
are studying at the English Institu-
tion this year, acording to the New

York Evening Post.
"The grand old men of the Uni-

versity, the class fellows and head)s of
Colleges who lived through the suf-
fragette days when enthusiastic wo-
men poured acid on college lawns and
corn, syrup into college letter boxes,
still look upon women students with
mistrust and suspicion. (The

New'tudent.

"While there is not among Oxford
undergraduates that feeling of resent-
ment against women students which
leads Cambridge men to smash the
gates of Womens'olleges and to
stanzp and groan when a woman en-
ters a lecture room yet their regard
fpr the newcomer is far from kindly;

The company of the "undjergradu-
ates" is not at a]l desired. by the
men, her life is hedged with exacting
T'estrictions Rnd she is the "fair but
of much crude humor Rnd harsh cri-
ticism," yet the American girls are
much more pop»lated'than the English
partly because they dress more sty-
lishly, Rnd partly l>ecause the Oxford
man shares vith the rest of Europe
the pleasing. notion that Rll Ameri-
cans are millipT!aires.

Any Oxford dpn or professor who
sees git may exclude women from his
lectures. W])ere they are not excluded
they Rttenc] with such zeal that men
students complain bitterly that they
take the best seats.

Aloofness Rnd opposition on the
part of the meTT of the University
have driven the women to rely more
Rnd> more upon themselves and they
Rre slowly developing a social, aca-
demic RT)d athletic world of their own
like that of Smith or Wellesley.
Meanwhj]e the life offered to an
American girl student is not an at-
tractive one.

On December 8 James B. Duke
tobacco Rnd lpowed king offered Trin-
ity college, Durham S. C. $6,000,000
Rnd thirty-two per cent of R $40,000,-

000 trust fund in case it consented to
becoming the nucleus for an institu-
tioT! to be known as Duke University.

OTT December 29 the Trustees og

Trinity college me't at Durham Rnd

voted unanimously to become the
trustees of Du] e University.

The new name is in memory of

HOME EC TEACHERS
IN CONFERENCE HERE i

1Irs. 1I. Camp)iell. Fcileral Agent,
l

1Iecjs Local Leaders I

1]iss Mabe] Campbell of 1Vashing-
j.o», D. C. federal agent f'r home
economics, R»c] a member of the fee]-
eral hoard of ec]'»cation, arrived in
Moscow t>Ved))esc]ay to Rttenc] R co»-
fere»ce with the Home Economic Staff
of this»T)jversjty. This conference is
to further the Smith Hughes worl-,
tp discuss the difficulties Rnd respon- ~

1

sibi]ities of the teachers of home i

economics Rnd the teaching of re-
lated subjects in home economics.

Other domestic science teachers at-
j

tending this conference are Miss I

1

Harrison, head of the home economics
l

department of 1V. S. C., Miss Thorn-
burg of Moscow H. S., 'A]jss Olive
1>]eTrit of Sandppj))t, Miss Velma
HamiltoT! of Lapwai Rnd Miss Gerald
of Grangevil]e.

1]iss Campbell is being entertained
quite extensively while on the cam- l

1»is. ]>ea» Frenc.h gave R dinner at
~

Rji~«»l)R»gh Hall for the local home
»en»a)»ic staff in honor of Miss Cam-

i !1 R!»1 j])e visitors. M).s. Upham js!
!»;1i:>„;!tea S»»day afternoon, RT)d '.

t;;-. I'.l]!- is „jvi»K a luncheon at the
!:!i!Cr:1 TOR rOOm far R]1 the,

(Contlnuecj o>> page fa>rr)

Mark Idaho~ First 1925 Wednesday evening in room 211 Ad. alId $475,000 for BIIlildilIgg
Idaho's firs basketball game, a Coast COIIfCrCIICC COIItCgt. building. The . following committees ASked frpm StatC; CrOWd-

practice scrap with the S. A. A. C. 'ere appointed by Clair Reem, class
Agg]CS FiniSh StrOIIg president: Dance, Jahn McKinno,

cac eg Imi

urday evening in the gym was turned general chairman, Cleo Dewitt, Helen

Into a garce because of the visitors'he iightinK Aggies from Corval- Stutz, Monte Pringle, Doris Squibb,
,To run the university for the next

lack of .offense, degense, flght, )]>ep- lis sliPped. from behind Coach Mac- Clair Killoran, Leonard Beale,
two years will re uire $2,239,270, ac-q $ ,

per or anything else that goes to Millans Vandals last night and took Maurice Cole, and Allan Bailey.
'cording to estimates careful] prepar-y I

make up a real team. "Pink's" men Idahos 1925 debut iri the Pacifi Committees appointed gor the an-
ed in the office of President A. H.

were jn real gorm and the fina coast conference season, 19 to 18. The nua] song and stunt gest were: Stunt,,
omm ees aPPo n e or e an- Upham. This figure represents a

score chalked up was 40 to 3. The lAggjes started R sensational rush in Rjcharg Dresser, chagrmaa, Ruth
'pruning of $300,000 from the esti-

flrst flve minutes of play were rather the last half with on y six min tes White Iucretia Foster, Jess Buchan-
Interesting because the Spolcane,to play Rnd the score at 15 to 7 for an and C]igggord Coons; gong com-

e, ucre a os er, ess uc an- schools, colleges and departments,

handLme-downs had an idea that they
~

Idaho, and caged 11 more po nts mittee, Bernadine Hasfuriher„chair-i who themselves were acting under

might, grab the contest, but Idaho be-
I

bile the Vandals were registering man, Helen Thorns, Marion Weather-
~ ' instructions to ask only for funds ac-

tually needed to carry on the growing
Kan shooting field goals and it was jtwo.

I
all and Gar»uld Johnson. Gem of ,work of the institution.

the finis of the Spolcane boys.
~

The Aggies started scoring after > Mountains representative, Francis
~two minutes of clever advance:. in Toward the $2,239,270 the university

Eldridge.
The eleventh annual . military ba]1 i front of the bas]cet. The Vandals will receive $605,000 from the United

wi]1 be held February 19 in the gym= lwere wprlced down near the center of p jL
States government, from its land en-

nasium. The members og the cadet the floor Rnd Stoddard, midget Aggie > j~ dowment income Rnd other sources,. lPl
battalion will carry out the preced- gprward, receivec] R ]ong pass to un-

~

leaving $1,634,270 to be asked from the

.ent of appearing at the dance in, protected territory and scored. Ne- till tlap fg f pw Il Qpll g s R

dress uniform to it fullest extent. d>ros tied the score at two.when he $475,000 for Buildings

~extricated the ball from a jam in Of this sum', $476,000 is needed for

The Bursar's office is advertising 'ront of the hooP and registered with TCBC}llQg FOrCC GIVCS $4 179 comP]etion of Science hall and re-

the 1915 "Gem of the Mountains" at 'R fle]d gpR]. Ftrom then on until the modelIng of o]djer buildings when Sci-

a special price of $2.00.
~
last few minutes of the half it was TOWard NCW Gym P~O ence hall is occupied. The legisla-

nj>P and tuck when Idaho started a g]CSS Ig RgppptCd GOOd ture will be asked to provide-this

The assembly program given this scoring attack Rnd caged four fle]d $475,000 by a millage tax levy or a

week was one of the very gest Pre- 'goa]s in qujc]c succession. Members og the University of lda].o bond issue, or other sPecial method

sented this year. The university or-
~

]]lj] III I S e facu]ty have pled ed $4 I79 tp the which will provide the money quick-

chestra gave R Swedish Processional
~

Mj]es Idahp forward ]ed bpth memoria] armory and gymnasium ly enough so that the institution can

march and Professor E. M. Hu]me teams for scoring with three fle]d which is to be built here in memory receive the benefit of Science hall by

of the dePartment of history gave the 's and. two charity shots for eight of Idaho war ])eroes, it, was announ next fall. Otherwise, as explained in

assembly address. points. He was followed by "Red" ced at the institution thjs morning a former Argonaut, the institution

G]enn s New stand R r 1,Rjdk>ngs Aggie forward wh]> took This is a contribution to the $256,- will be more seriously cramped for

l Paciflc coast conference scoring hon- '000 fund being raised for this pur- room than ever before in its-history.
pose by the Idaho Memorial associ- With the subtraction of thi $475-

prs last year. "Red'eemecr to ave
dents to dro>p> in and see their Christ-

found his match in wits in Greene, ation, which grew out of joint action 000 and other alight modifications,

Vand 1 forward for he failed to re- of the Idaho American Legion and the original reQuest of $1,634,270 was
The men of science of the»iver- '

1 H the Idaho Alumni association.
; gister a point in the firs a f. e presented by Governor C. C. Moore in

sjty held R meeting in the engineer-',
opened in the last half, however, and The faculty members contributing his budget, submitted to the legis]R-

ing room.to organize R science club.
~

to the fund is given as 102. The total ture, as follow's, with his recommen-

The purpose of the club will be to
) (continued on page three.) of more than $4,000 raised at the unlit dation of approval:

encourage research work and to de- versity brings the total -raised in ~ Budget Recommended
velop a closer relationship among D g Qp"p+D g'f $ Q pg 'f Moscow «apprpxi a e y $ 00 General University ......$1,069,620
the various departments of the col- P+i)lllil DHLL QllLL Moscow citizens, exclusive of the fac- Sub station farms 497pp

IS AN INFANT SPORT;",",',."„';„;;;;,."„;:,"„':.;".":,
'""-"

ni association came out of its dor-
are conducted by the University for

mant condition, which it has been Origjl]atCd ag St]bgt>itutC fOr D'v
majntajnj))g for ages, Rnd made the '

I LRtah county's quota of $30,000 has
of the state, in addition to the work

bold assertion that it is out for bus- O J T~ y
~

been over subscribed it wes believed

iness. The executive committee con- YearS Ago l today with the announcement'of the
of the home station at Moscow, the

sisting of C. E. Favre, Roy Stillinger, facu]ty's subscription. Most of the university extension division, and the

Miss Gertrude Stephenson, met with Basketball is scarcely thirty-gp»r communities were successful in rais- college of agriculture, Rll of which

the treasurer, Clarence L<dmundson, years o]d. It was jnve»ted in 1891 by ing their allotments for the memorial, are included in the university item.

and the secretary, Mrs. ]>,Iab]e Price,
l
James Naismith, R stuc]ent Rt t]ie Y whi]e over subscription in Moscow

e An item of $10,000 for rodent con-

and. found that the financia] condi- M. C. A. Training gchop] Rt S>pring- and one or tmo other districts was trol was listed by the state budget

tipns of the association were in R lfle]d, Mass. The success pf tbe I890 tlo K tp be sufficient to more than) u ]it officer as separate from the general

dilapidated shape. plans weT'p p>s football season had left everyone en- complete the $30,000 quota.
(continued on pagje four.)

cussed for reorganizing the local thusjastjc over games, and Dr. Lu- Word from Boise recently stated

members, consisting of some 70 mern- ther Gulick held a class discussion
that more than $200,000 had been

BLUE BUCKETpledged to the project over the state.
bers. one day on games suitable for gym- This in spite of the fact that several

nasium play. The students decided counties put off their drive until after
t Ts urge )R )e s e that the fol]owing features were nec-

the first of the year. Supporters of
and townsPeoP e suPPor ie "

essary. the project now feel certain that the
First," motion pictures w c w I. The game shou]11 call for as full $250,000 will be subscribed with-
shown next week at the auditorium. many players as possible. in a short time. When work would
tThese itcures cover every, phase of 2. Teamwor]c was preferable to jn- start upon the memorial

,
djvjc]>»R] effort.Idaho activity Rnd will be shown at

however, in the event that the full Campus Taken By Storm By
3. The game shou]d be P]ayed with sum shou]cl be pledged, has npt been UI]iVCrglty M a g a Z i IIC;

1] pfth b ]] o o
' j d id d by tho 1 h g P lj-'hag]gcdInS]zcandFi~~cd

4. Two or morc goals were i]esir- minary p]RT!s and sketches gor the~
bui]ding, however, are u»dcrstopd tp i

With HumOr and FiCtiOn
W. S. C. gvm»asium. The Pullman, 'he ril]es wor]cec] out by Mr. Nais- have been completed.

That the Blue Bucket is getting to

joy over what they are gc»»K «do
1 H id. FRESHMEN TAKE ; be a, 1>Otter magazine was generally

to the Idaho team b»t, there is R, '
Wcr Coals RAISER concede 1 last »ig]it at the O. A. C.

~KR»)e )vhere the enlarged R»d muc])

ji) c]i»i»e ]or R»c] R]sp j)T 1 aiii]'1] ilpciks i>eie'ij']]ciisbiirg '»)provec" edition was P]aced
1V; .. rn Rl Fixe; Jseo]>y

l

The bool has been changed tp the
1015> College 1Vii. IH>K]T Scorer ',sja»il»rd size ng college P»b]jc»iio»s.

Dancing Master —You !aust mi»11, 'layers may»pt r»» with tbe ball..; nd! 1 ] d I d 1] 1
i ~ c]verjjsj»K, for the first ti)»c, w»S

d 1 1

your feet carefully if ypu want to 'he hall is to be 1!eld with the hands, W»,] N 1,, 1
. !used to help defray the expe»se oj

learn the new c]ances.
)O )t

1 .. ' 'printing, Original h»1»or from the >

St»cue»t —Never mini] the fee,, »pt '18»Sj. H)e RTII)S Ol'n ]>. 9
,'co»sec»tive fouls, mostly for rough ....'ampus a»d R large»u»)j>er jpkc.s

professor. What I want to Ket is the f)o))T humorous magazines vie)e used.Aggie contest. '1'be Tool s bad it pret- '

play, co»lit Rs R goal for the Dpi o)1- ty nluch their owvll way R]1 t]lro!lgb
hole]s. The cover design >vas made by Li]-

; e))ts. The Player first touching the the game. The score Rt ba]fjime was ~

lian Groves a»d gas R clever R»d

LAWYERS ANNOUNCE >ba]] out of bpu»cls is en i e o 10 tp G. They found themselves ear- l

,>artistic picture of R winter scene on
, throw it in. The umpire is to watch ]y in the second period R»d pi]ed up lBENCH, BAR DANCEit] ]a]] whiie tbe referee is to watch h

. ~R
white bac] grp»»d.

1

jhe ba w >j e t e re cree is o w c 25 points whj]e jhe 1VRshingto»i»us

were tallying three.
There are cats R»d cats but it is

Announcement of another bRT)g-up
~

Th t h 1. t '1 f fifte n seldom that one of them gets intox-
The tmo halves are tp 'be p e " Hard Rnd determined fighting 1>y j.icated Rnd leaps into the limelight as

minutes'p]ay, wit ve minu es i" Jacoby, crimsoned pated rook guard
"spread" given by the lawyers, has... ' one of the principal characters of R

;
termissipn. R»d R sensational scoring Rttacl- by 1

been made by the committee in
1

: short. story. This is the ease in'y™ Armbruster, forward in the last half
charge. The date is set for Saturday,

l
"The CRt in CRtastropby," a clever

The ongjna] gymnasium»as v "y were jhe features of the game. Arm-
January 31. Appropriate decorations

l b ] 24 34 I short story appearing in this issue
f >su)a]], being only 24X34 eet 1» s ze br»ster caged gollr difricu]t shots i»

and excel]ent music are >Promised «r
1 1

'i f jb ]1 R»d the of the Blue Bucket. The author is

d
. t]', The ball »sod was R foot R]1 R» t e qilick succession i» the early part of

the affair, which wi]l be held in the ;'-
t tee - »art pe>)cb Louis Boas, who not only n>ade the

'askets mere sixteen-Quart Pe>)c the second) ba]g. Jacoby ]ed tbe frosh
Blue Bucket. b k t, th 1

. '1 11 contain-... 'story extremely readable RT)d inter-
aske s, e on y Rvai R> e co» R)n-

jT) scoring mjth Ip poj))js, earned '~

esting, but also showed originality
l]El]ATE VIA RAI]lp ers of R suitable kind. Most of the from three field Koa]s R»d four free I,

! players mere football mc», a»d so, throw
l
in the handling of the plot.

I

The oj.her short scory jc) this issue
Stanford, Ca]jf.—Stan(ore] c]ebaters 'he game was Pretty rough. Every The frosh never were in c]a»ger.

', w Rs t])e "The Three Year I.ii»it" 1>y
1

mill match their wits with the Uui- jin)c either sicle score!], R scop-]Ri]c]er H T~ Regct off] Ruth HR>vkj»s which iles].. v.ith that
l

versity og Oregon speakers vj» rac]jo b»cl to be c»]le!1 into play tn Kot tbn

during spring vacation. Arran e- hall o»t of jbc'>pskejs. Latcc mesh I i I:1Ai>A Ai]j>I,]S]]ES Cl Tw .'ari. of one's life tli»t 1 n»!es after >

Krailu»tjo». Tl)n ali!m» 1 . >v]») Ic aves
'entshave just be» comp]etre] with liaskets )v.ro s»1>stic»tcc].

the Oak]»»!1 Tribune ra!1io st»tjo», Ni»e mc» Playc>1 c>» r»c!i sj>]tn in Tlit> 1» jvc) sjty n[ Ncvaij» ji»
t e O» c]a»c rj >u»n rar io s, ." .-, ',

'
>

- ..'. !1» 1 R~;>1>r)]-:]iis wife to visjt the Ali»R 31»tcr—1]i-

s]it i] c»ts for s!»j!>r. R»11 1»»jc>rs. st»pi!Ke jciccs or> t]lo 1 R»)pile —1!»: »!-
whereby tbc C»r(lj»pl je»T» will l>c 11! first K»1!!i, ]»)j j]>t »ii!»1>c!'»s is it'i ii - ',;,'. ', '." .- ' —!
Rb]n jn»SO ]I].X jo»j)bn]C] jl!Cir C»11 «nn» TttjuCC>1 !n .-"1)t-». Tl!C P!!iyer; Tj;!.'»li»- iS Ci 1'.( >,11 1

~, ', ~ " '', I -; ' '!" '! . = 's 1 rc!n<ciijtjn» of tj)c»»- tetr In;-- tji»t R fev.: y!»Ts Rl>:-n»c'»»

e» . —;',", . ~ ."' .,' '', - ">'cj;>ssi!>»v.'s . «»s! of )'t>sj>n!)sjl>i]jty 1>ri!1'.—»11 ijij's tt Itj 1» R ', >;1! 8!
c>f the»rgiime»t. —Tjio D;!ij> I'T>]o, v.ni't) Ii>I!,-"-'>,»ill!i,;111!.'1 11'i>!!si 1 'Tl!1;"i' ~ . t .> .'.. ' -'.—': -' '» '1'1! I 1

,"»!1;OT!c»s»r=s.—Ev; r»rc c>i cn]1;.!c ]igt

Alto. 'lnrvc l..!."v-:. — —- R Ti!
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Rain and Exams Too
Much for Kioty; He

Hankers for Home

Dear Ma,
%'ell ma the final examinations is

here and the rain is dripping dripp-
ing drIIpping off from the roof and
they is patches of black mud and
dirty snow and the sky is all full of
wet looking cloudI> ma. Ma I wisht'

was over on the bar where a f<jllow
around a log fire to read some books

!
because the way you read books here
aint no fun and you cant', take a
chunk of jerked venison along to
chew on neither. I got a notion to go
away from here cause ma I don't aa»t
'to stay no more and what does a
fellow want to stay bere for. That
there pakard why the tires is al wore
out again arid fat has .got engajed
so never fools aroUnd with me but
sets with his girl looking at a fire
in a fire place but-not saying noth-
ing. But ma if I come home why I
would get lonesome there to go
somewhere else because the bar haint
got every ging there that I want
sense I come to skool. Ge whiz ma
you still ike don't you. kioty your son.

much time and labor with their end-
less red-tape accompaniments. With
a little common sense, the citizens
can elect good legislators who will
make the initiative and referendum
urinecessary. Miss Burrough>t deliv-
ery was extremely forceful and im-
pressive, and, represented a highly
developed forensic sRII.

Miss Louise Martin, second affirm-
ative debater, strengthened her col-
league's stand, and maintained that
the initiative and referendum aims
to encourage more satisfactory legis-
lation because it is logical and fund-
amentally sound. Miss Martin cited
some cases showing that the refer-
endum and initiative secured enact-
ment oi desirable and killing e»act-
ment of undesirable laws.

Miss Charlotte Smith, second neg-
ative, strengthened former negative
arguments and quoted many actual
instances where states having the
initiative and referendum have re-
fused to pass good laws, and often
have passed undesirable I a w s
through force exerted by stpecial in-
terests. Miss Smith's delivery was
fine, and it held the whole attention
of the audience throughout.

!
All four rebuttals carried the sit-

uation to a splendid climax. Each one
drove home, in convincing fashion,
the points previously presented. The
audience .was very noticeably im
pressed by this fin crescendo of ora-
tory, and was left in an obvious
quandry as to which side won.

No decisions were given; and, so
evenly matched were both sides, that

(
nothing short of an actual vote could
decide the winner.

FIRST

TRIJST K SAVINS

BANK

A good bank in all kinds of

weather

PHONE 19L
for appointments for your sittings

for the Gem of the Mountains

STKRNKRS
STUDIO

621 S. Main

for the

EXAM
To cram means to feed up. To feeC.
up means groceries.

PHONE 186

Honor and Honor Systems
Periodically,. with the approach of examination time, the popular

term, "honor system", is bandied about on the tongues of university a»d
student authorities thr'c>ughout the country. Sinister rumors of severe
penalties inflicted for "cribbing" are mouthed about; and much fuss
and ado is made over dark "plots" to secure examination questions be-
fore finals. Faculties take drastic actions; student body heads pass
terrible measures; campuses buzz with excitement... then in a few
days quiet returns a»d the old order of things resumes control.

The "honor system" principle is an admirable one. But its applica-
tion to the campus life of today frequently has failed. A»d it seei»s to
have failed most iioticeably in those institutions where it was applied
principally through faculty and student body rulings. That is, those
colleges a»d universities where student a>1d faculty courts and discipli-
nary committees imposed the honor system and punishecl its tra»sgres-
sio»s by law were tl>c least successful honor syste»1 schools.

It is almost impossible tc> get students to report their classmates whom
they catch cheating. That igloo-much against human nature; too much
like meddling in other people's business. And even the incentive of
social cluty is hardly strong enough.. Practitioners of this form of honor
system application have discovered this, much to their surprise and
sorrow.

The fallacy of attempting to apply an honor system by this method
seems to lie in the fact that the approach is wrc>»g. The student is
stimulated tc) refrain from cheating by exterior laws a»d punishments,
a»el the . stimulation only provokes resentment a»d hostility. Even
campus opinion fails to line up solidly behind the law enforcement. IIovv,
then, can co»iplete success be expected)

No; the right approach to the stude»t's honor»>ust consist in an
appeal to his better inner self, tc> his c)w» sense of honor. All stimu-
latio>1 for honor i» examinations must be directed withi». Then, a»d
only then, will the response be whole-soulecl, sincere, a»d effective.

In the words of a former A. S. U. I. president, "18(>tais cannot be
legislated into a people; they must grow a»d clevclop from ivithi»."
A»el at Idaho the ai>» is, by precept a»cl precedent, io stii»»late a»d tc)

ingrain into the very bci»g of every ma» a»d woman on her cai»pus
such honor a»cI principle as ivill settle, once a»d for all, any q»estio» of
morals or ethics which i»ight arise.

<a

Conference Game Preliminaries
There seems to be a te»clc»cy on some folks'art tc) want tc> prc)vicle

long a»d intricate forms of entertainment for the basketball crowds as
"openers" or "curtai»-raiscrs" or "preli»>i»aries" for conference games
on the home floor. The result, several times, has been to lccep the
teams a»d crowd crowded in that small gym until very late (as baslcet-
ball hours go).

The seats in the gy>» are i»ighty haxel dovv»stairs a»d»iighty few up-
stairs. The crowd wedges a»d pickles every spectator i» like the pro-
verbial canned fish. The poor ventilation resulting is anything but
good for the sweating players to breath, particularly after the crowd is
there long enough tc) >»ake the gym u»cc)»>fc)rtably hc)t for the»>.

AII in all, there doesn't seen> to be >»»ch use, fro»> the point of view
of the teams a»d the cro>vcl, tc) have prcli»li»aries at all, or at least
very long ones.

Act, or Forever Hold Your Peace
Can it be the cxtrc»>c i»oclcsty of so»ic of the i»ci»bors of the A. S.

U. I. Uhich ca»scs the»> t(> shirk f>oi» ihc fear of getti»« 1>ubiicity or is
it just plain procrastination that 1)reve»ts tl>c»> fro»> havi»g tl>eir pic-
tures tales» tc) be used in tlic Gc»> of the 3>iountai»s. Statistically >»><I

psyche)logicaily s!)cal'i»g colic 'c stu<Ie»ts nrc s»1)1)«seel iu l)c t!ic !)rivi-
legecl crc;<»> <>f i!>c earth> I)clicvc it <)r»«i.

Does if sec»> 1)ussiblc that. U»>ci»bcr «i s»cl> a r«»p iv<)'ii<1 bc .<)

»cglig'e»t as io I;I thc o!)1)urti»>ity sli!) a»<1»ut be rc!)r«ic»!cc! ii> 11!c I'> '.i t

ccliti< i> uf ihc ( I ti ()I'I'I IE '<l I )i:XTAIXS '. Tliis; »I!»; I is;! (linn( I

of i!>c acco»>1)li. h»!ciiti, nciivi(ici;!!>!1 i!ss<!ciaii<»is <)f yu»r cu!Ic c v <;i!.
(( I!cl> A <tii is»>i!i>, < c «I > «ill c«iiu '<.'>'ti . !i> vtt!11 z I) . Ill!!!tc(>I 11>c!..'. " ~

'

facfio» ihcvc wvi!I 1)c I!) I!i!)11!c !);i 'c. <t> <t!<I Gcii> <tf
tlt',1()»>tl;>i»s;t»>1'>>>zc

u» 11>(')ci'i»i!1!cl>t 1 c!')> et<1!!of>et» ui i «ill v! >!!!I>I!i!c(t .!>It»>;!>l '<';t!1<>

»>»acr> 1 1>cii> v'ils 1!lc (I!vs.
Save yu(»seif su»>c i»u»cv bv Iiniiii vt.tiir

I
ic",».u >;t!'ct> i»!i:!e<!i;i>,I;,

sc) t!>at the b»si»css i»a»ager cai> I!ave >he cii 'ravi» . <1«»c vvl>il<. il>ci
35<,:n c»gravi>zg raies are on, as ih«sc rates ui!1 Ics cii 11!c c»s1. (>i I!!ct

annual. 11ave vo»r I)jc1.»>.c inlccii before c!ic fiiinl e>;ti»s Ie;ivc
I

)vith dark dissipate<1 rings u»<lcr your eyes, c)r fc)raver Iiu!<1 y<>»>. 1)c;icc. t

~c ~

The Blue Bucket Is Out
The thircl issue of ihc Ijlue I'>ucket is out. 't'>'ith a host of c»»para-

tiveIy»>i«ht> fine stories, humor, a»d art vvc)rk. it prese»ts an u»us»aI!y
>'ood assortment of reading matter to the ca»>pug. It is»oteivorthy tl>nt!

its present editor ha-> by dint of persistent effort, »in<le a reinarkab!cI
record already this year for Idaho's str»ggli»g literary magazine.

And it is just tc>o bacl that the ca»ipus can't estimate this little book in

the light of the circumstances under which it is being puhlishc<], rat!ier
than by ridiculously comparing it ivith h»»>c>r a»<1 Iiterary i»;i nzi»es! tf!
universities three to five times the size of I(laho. As an initial attci»1)i!
to fill an important niche of I<laho ca»>i>»s life. tl>c lj!»e I'>»ckct is ~veil

>

worth a subscription by e~wn. st»<!e»i l>ere.

A single man has marriage to look
forward to; a married man has
nothing but death.

IDAHO MILDLY INTEIIESTED
IN DEGREE GRANTING BILI.

The report on the Idaho campus
that a bill wns being introduced in
the state legislature fproviding for
another degree-granting college in
Idaho has aroused slight interest
here, in the opinion of many stu-
dents. Although the news has been
somewhat discussed around the
campus in the various group houses.
it hns aroused "but little interest.

"I feel sure the legislature knows
the impossibility of Idaho's adequnt'e-
Iy suporting more than one degree-
granting university and keeping
them up to the high standard of its
present university," declared one
student; and his opinion seems to be
general.

Another prominent student on the
campus said he felt sure the legis-
lature would hesitate a long time be-
fore cutting the already insufficient
state appropriations for higl>er edu-
cation in two, nnd thus making tivo
mediocre state universities where
one first class one 1>nd existed before.
The student attitude seems to lese
the whole issue to the judgment of the
state legislature, knowing that its
members will see the matter in the
right light and act accordingly.

And it came to past that in the
(lays before the great fiood there
dwelt in the land of Moan n King
who wns both powerful nnd wise.
It came about that on one of his
walks he chanced upon a co-ed,
wonderous fair, who wns seate<1
by the road side weeping bitter-
ly.
"Why weepest thou, my maiden?"
The ICing asked, and the maiden
did make answer.

"My feet hurt and besides that
my mother refuses to let me ent
of the hot cakes for breakfast."

And the King said, "Arise and
you willst lose yon school girl
complexion. And heed —You have
not had your picture taken for the
"Gem of the Mount»ins."

Whereupon the maid gazed up-
on the King with nwe and did ut-
ter.

"0 ICing, you are the wisest mnn
>I> seve»> co>»>ties.

AU<1 the King who wns n»ierry
vith <Ii<1 answer, "11oloney," nnd (lid
lnugh right henriily.

Wh Sll I >((l'I'0 I' I I>,'L II(1 i>E II1'I'I

fc ont!ni.«1 f! on> pngc 11

In,.'," I<) II!; nu<IIc» v:III! >I!< t'o I» ii-
vi<1ii:!I j!!<Igi»e:ti <!cci!11»; fnr 11>ci!>
wilt) >)lost, sl!<'cci 'f!>11; I»'c.'tcttf '. I II

('I!!cs>lol>. Tltl>t I!I'till !s t! I t!vot'! to > itc
<tf 0'for<1 coll>. "! I!",t!ns n!!(i'n,'! Iti <!!
tts>!I i'.»»< )vltn! tt> i'1!.: c't 1.'.

I' '"-I't"t t,:! I

st"'.:t!).'t'l)I nil)i ' !o .'. t!'.> I'>'Ii; t - .t':t-

I I<!»)ni» It! I,:".I.1.1 I I! tf!
I I!< !'<'fci'!1!It!it!;t!'t!I i.'i!i!;t'.t t'

I;<!1<s >!I>) >. !!!!> Its<i! »I .t sft!»
where s>;tt<; It'gtsl t«>!'s nc< c!ccic<l on
»n>io!inl party isstiei nn!1 ivbcvc rcp-
reseittntivcs are i»>In<one<1 1)y 1>nriies

'>t(1sf e<. In 1 interests.. Iis» Silvn's <Ie-
Iivcry wns excel le nt, nn<1 her ncgt>-
ment cnvrie<1 consi<lern>>le xvr igbt.

TI!! first negative speaker. )>>isa

Adei inc Bnrrougbs, offered a strong
nrgunient based'n the alleged fail-
ure of the initiative nn!I referen<Inm
to worl- pm<�>icahly. As proof of this
statement, she ci>e!I many specific
cases where >hey nc(unliy Interfered
with the passage of <lesirnl)lc bills
nnrl mn<1e possible >nit»ipnlntinn by
inn»! yed in>er<sis. An!I i't!rtber. >I!nt,!
Ibr v nr<. I!Inn>! .!I I!!!;it!sc>1>ev >vns>e

WE HAVE EVERY-
THING IN

UBj

ea s.
Fresh and Salted Fish

Phone 124

Anderson R Goodyear

EVERYBODY)S BANK

The First National belongs to
every one who steps across its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals; Come in, open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Moscow

GVOCe!I'y
"liome of Good E>ats"

(,'. 7). I,.'LNGIIOISI':. I'rop.

FRESH and CURED
MEATS

Phone 248

The liame of qunlity Fish, Vieats
nn!J Poultry.

Resources over

$1,600,000.00

Whore Quality and. Service
hre Higher Than Price

WOMEN'S SHOES
Are half soled here with a special soft tanned sole'eather

Leather heels
Rubber heels

.....25c

.....35c

The student shop Next to Varsity Grocery

CALL US FOR YOUR
MIDNIGHT LUNCH

Phone 253R
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OEPARTtKNT STORKS
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Kappa Kappa Gamma dinner guests
Mrs. Sargeant, Miss Sheldon, Dr.
Muttkowski, Lurlene Easterbrooke
and Valini Rowberry.

Kappa Alpha Theta: Professor
and'rs.

Mitchael, Professor and Mrs.
Kerr, and Professor and Mrs. Wilde.

Delta Chi: Carlos Kelley, Stanley
Crom, Gordon IIockaday, Phil 'ox,
<Robert Walker, Royal Irving, and

Leigh Banbury.
Gamma Phi Beta: "Johnnyv Ves-

ser, "Dnd," klnuse, "Larry" Quinn,
"Fnt" Stephens, "Sib" Kleffner,
"Skip" Stivers, and "Dusty" Kline..

, IIEAVEIIS DEFEAT VA1><"DALS

(Continued from page one)

scored on two difficult shots. Penwell

was then thrown in and Ridings was

held for one iield goal,

Lightning-like footwork and heady
generalship made Nelson, center, one

of the outstanding performers of the
game, although he failerl to score.
Sensational guard>i>Ig by Steele,
stocky Aggie forward nnd team gen-

eral, was a high spot. "Pete" Stod-

dard, midget forward flnsh, although

able to extricate the ball from tnn-

gles anrl dribble to the far end of the
floor with apparent ease, was able to
score only once.

Diwoky IInrt.
Diwky, lanky Ag center, wns taken

from the game early in the first half
with a wrenched knee. 13rown wns

then thrown in at the tipoff position.

In the first half the Aggies failed

to solve the Vandal defense and were

unable to checl» its offense. Two of
the six scores made in that period

were free throws. Near the end of
that period, the Vandals, who

seemed'o

be hunting for a last stride, opened

with a brilliant attack nnd hooped

three fleld goals iri as many minutes.

The Aggie spurt was unannounced.

Hi<lings wns the lending figure after

they got started, so fnr as scoring
wns concernecl. Hut this nttnck wns

fnr from being n one mnn nffnir. The
visitors employed a tricky cross
shift that worked like n well-oiled

machine. Hut for spedy headwork on

the part of the Van<lab the score
would have been more unequal than

>t wns.
Sto(ld)nrd started the scoring early

in the first pcriocl after the bnil hnd

been in n mirlflnor n>ill for nearly

twn minutes. The Vnuclnl gunrcls

were drn>vn into the fray nnd n

lightning-like pnss brought the ball

into unprotected territory, where

Storldnrcl >vns hovering under the

hoop. IZe found the circle with little

<1 i ff icu 1ty.
.'>edros Ties Score.

iNedros tied the score at two when

he dribbled from n mass in front of

the basket nnd> tore around to the

left wing nnd caged the ball from a

difficult angle. Steele wns charged

>vith n, technical foul an(i Miles made

it three on the charity try for point.

The Aggies took the lead when Di-

wolcy dropped in both tries following

Nelson's personal foul. Ion>uphere'n

long shot from near the center of

the 1>onr put Idaho once more in the

len<1. Lnmphere, Miles nnd Greene,

each registering with n field goal in

about three minutes lengthened the
Vnudnls'ead. The Aggies, nn>v wor-

ried, cnllc;1 ti»>e ont for n confer-

ence,;iii<1 Stevie cnu>e bnck with

!pretty 1)nslrvt fnllnwi»g n ln»g pnss

fro»>, S!n(1(1',>r(1. This w;>s thc 1:1st

u>uy 1)vfnrv the gu>i vn(Iv<1 i!>v, 1>n!f.
The s< nrc w;is 10!n 0 fnv 1(lnhn.

Nv<lrns stn> tvd svn: i!!)o ii! t1>v sv<-

nu<1 pvrin(1 nf!r i'r <11'i!)!)1«1 !1)v 1):ill

!he lcug!li of U>c f!vl<! vn(1 p',illv(1 ou!.

nf n tn!1"„>v f!)1':1 !1(!(1 „-r).il. Nr.lsnu

(">llv(1 fni n pr.)rsn'.):)1 fnui:>))<1 11!'nw.>
1

r nnv(1 nnv nl'1>v !>vn I!(" ! >!'n"s,

.)1i!vs fn!1nivr (1 )1 i!'>:) 1)1 (!I y !1el)1

gn;)1 !!1sf;!s !1>e 1'vie"!'"; v.') la! 1';1!1-
;ini»1(" ~1: >)(;"!)!).)!!:!!:, !'.~ ", n:>-;.

!!!vsvr1,1;) n]in!!!r v:x'j',,'! !n .'. (1'I !i) s

>urus! i»rc !;)113, l.;i!;,)i.::-
n!1(1 !rl 6) ien!i!! T!!: A.. i ) .- !i t,)1-

int< d x;:!:!i;>!i >e>; n.:1 .1!!s!;!.",!!r

next >el!is!lv s!n!)1)<!(1 pl;1). w11vn I sn!-

1)1:r!v fn;il(x(1j N<!!1!(r nf !hv her!ter

s110!s wv1'v cn!>v('1'!v(l.

V:inilnls S»rlirisr <1.

Thr next 1)lny rnught I(1nl!n unn-

wsre's. Four Augie players (>ppnsed

Irlnhn's drive <lnw» thv1)nnr
nnd'vhvn

bine players wvre jun>1)led 1>e-

neath the Idaho bnske!. S!.cele pnllerl

the bnlI from !he tangle nnd passe(1

the full length nf the floor to H>.nwn,

who wns hovering under the basket.

He scored without nppnsitnn before

the Vnndnls could reach him.

Miles brought the score!n 1"e-11 for

1<lnho whvn hv honperl the 1)nil after

the team hnd c nrriv!1 from the f'nr

vn(l nf the finnr. Stcvlv sl!pp<'(1 frnm

n mnsse(1'!)lny >>vi)r !1!r < rut(r nf

!hr'ALENDAR

January 24—Delta Gamma Formal
Pledge Dance.

January 80—Sherman Eddy Lecture
Sigma Nu Dance. )3ench and Hnr

Dance.

February 1—Second semester be-
gins.

February 2—Daleth Teth Gimn>el

Dance.
February 3 —Pacific Basketball

Game.

Ie'ebrunry 5—Play Production.

floor nnrl caged a long shot from a
difficult angle. This was the real
starter for the Aggie rally. Ridings
l>rought O. A. C's score to 15, two

points behind Idaho, when he pulled

the ball from a mass and caged it.
Penwell was then thrown in for
Green at guard. Lamphere fouled in

one of the succeeding plays and

Baker was successful in his try for
a point. Ridings'ext fleld goal
threw the Aggies to a one point lead.
Nelson missed opportunity to bring
idaho once more to.the lend> when he
failed to convert on two attempts
following n, personal foul on Brown.
Penwell made Idaho's last point
when he caged a free throw on Rid-
ings''oui,- tying the score at 18.

With one minute and a half to play,
Lnmphere nnd Brown both fouled.
Brown caged his try for point and
Lnmphere failed !.o connect nnrl the
Aggies ha<I won by a one-point mar-

gin.
Idaho (18). O. A. C. (10).

Nedros......... R.F..........Baker
Miles..........L,F.........Rid>ings

Nelson.......... C.........Diwoky
Greene.........L.G..........Steele
Lamphere...... R.G.......Stoddard
Free throws Scoring: Idaho, fiel
goals, Miles, 3; Nedros,.2; Greene, 1;
Lamphere, 1. Free throws, ¹dros,1;
Miles, 2; Pen>veil, l. O. A. C. fiel
goals, Ridings, 3; Brown, 1; Steele,

Stoddnrd, 1. Free throws, Baker,
1; Diwnky, 2; Brown, 2.

Substitutions, Idaho, Penwell for
Greene. O. A. C. Brown for Diwoky.

Referee, 13ill Mulligan, Gonzngn.

Although Samuel Pepys was not a
ocllege man he seems to have a de-
scendant on the I(lnho campus who
keeps n diary and who is the nnthor
of "The Diary of Sally Pep." The au-
thor seems to have n keen insight n,nd

the ability to paint scenes as they
really are. A crcrl !table piece of
work to which the true name of the
author hns been withhel<L

Another dairy appearing in the
131ne Bucket dIffers from Sally Pep<a

in that the author did nnt hesitate tn
reveal her name. "Excei'.,pts from a
Younr, Business man's Diary" is the
work of Mnrtha llelen Green in
which she sho>vs an intimate know-
ledge of young men's diaries and not
cakes. Perhaps it is another example
of that won>nnly intuition.

The humor section, appearing for
the first time in the Blue Bucket is
featured by a burlesque on a meclie-
vnl tournament called "The Knight's
Mistake" by Gordon Hockndny nnd

by n contribution in the form nf n

primary lesson, "The Idaho Primer."
College cartoons were given an

important place for the first time nn<1

nccoriling tn the critics nrc exceed-
ingly clove>'nrl well drawn. Credit
for these gn to Dnn Allen an<I "kind"
Tnyinr. Wnllncc 1>mix» n»rl Hlnine
Stul)1>lefieI(1 hnve vrlitnrinls that )vere
l)n!1> perl iiivu! nnri tl>nun'1>fi>l nn(1

tl!<i!;!re bci»g wv11 rvcriv«1 l)y the
rvn)1c rs.

The r<li!nr in vl>nrgv of !1>v 1)nbli-
< ntinn nf the is;iie wns Gni'(Inn Hock-
s<1 ny, >eh n;vn s res pan si!)le fr) r tl> n

,')(','(1)!!nil nf !11(!1)>l!»n>'(!cfln!1;!11(1 !11('.

!!1(i < nnn in (l>(x e!!ZV nf tI><! fnlin.

exit ooa u.

,1. T. CROOT

T/ts.'. TA'lt'!
j'nl.

Cr,)l.l.t 1'k. 31E.a;i>1;I Ii'!))ll:'>

CI.EA'b) i.')jG nnd PlalESSIIG

VARSITY CAB

10c up the hill nad 10c down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

PHONE r5

TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DAY AWD >IGaHT SERVICE

National Y. ll. C. A. Traveler Will
1'IereJanuary 80, 81

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, associate gen-
eral secretary of the national council
of the Y. M. C. A. traveler and stu-
dent of world affairs, will visit the
University of Idaho campus on Jan-
uary 30 and 31, according to a state-
ment given out by George Oliver, Y.
M. C. A. worker and secretary on the
campus.

Dr. Eddy spent'nine years in Asia
as Y. M. C. A. secretary and 15
years in India. He knows the prob-
lems of the young people intimately
and Mr. Oliver considers the univer-
sity exceptionally fortunate in hav-
ing him here for two days. IIe is reco-
gnized as one of the big men in
America in his field of work.

Dr. Eddy is making a tour of> the
colleges and universities of the Uni-
ted States, and is now on his way up
the Pacific coast from California
visiting the various institutions. He
will hold four meetings for students
and other young people while here.

The following committees have
been named by George Oliver to as-
sist in the reception and entertain-
ment of Mr. Eddy: Reception, Dean
J. G. Eldridge, and Dean F. G. Mil-
ler; entertainment, Ted Turner, VFal-

ter Tucker, nnd James Cromwell;
conference, Ray Currie; publicity,
Archiago Arcndio, Carol Dubois, and
Lill inn Groves; assembly, Leslie
Hedge and Vernon Otter.

UPHAI>1 LEAVES ON
SOUTH IDAHO TRIP

President Will Deliver Addresses at
llolse and Itexlnirg

President A. H. Uphnm is in South
Idaho, where he will fill speaking
engagements in Rexburg, Arco nnd

Boise before returning to the uuiver-
sity. T>vo addresses have been Sche-
duled in Boise, one before the Univer-
sity Club on. the night of January 24

and the other at the Boise Christian
church on the Sunday following.

Pres'ident Uphnm will speak on
"Fundnmen/al)sm in Education" at
Rexburg, January 21. Doctor Upham
wns asked to speak at the latter place
in connection with the annual "Lead-
ership Week" sponsored by the Ricks
Normal College.

The President will attempt, he said
to attend the fnrmerst institute at
Arco, held> in connection with Lead-
ership week. The institute, also an
annual affair, will be held at Arco
two hours daily during the observance
of the week and speakers, traveling
via the Chnutnuqun methods will ap-
pear in both towns.

I tl Or
Thereof Inpgr
Every day in the year ii a good day to determine the superiority of t}ie quality

of our goods and the exceptional valet)s wo give as a result of the collective buying
power of our hundreds of stores —bet rfgfit m'tc'. at the o~et of a nnv year, is a particular@

IIII>@ ttt)te for ~ yolk decjs~iu4l rest the rs'tent~oyog~~'It's da~rI' ]9)(i,
I

Silk Dresses for Spring
Great Values In the New Styles

S p r i n g t i m e .is Clothes-time to s
Woman 1 This Spring, dresses, vie with

. the flowers of Nature in color and in
beauty. Lovely new colors l Bright
colors, soft colors, striking color combi-
nations. 'e are showing many shades of
red, cranberry, rust, blue, brown, grey,
and tan. Of course, black is worn, too.

Original Styles

a

You must see our New Styles 1 They are
quite diff'erent from those of the past season.
%'e are showing some tailored dresses, but
the majority have novelty trimmings, lustrous
headwork, innumerable plaits, or resplendent
embroidery.

At Our Low Price!
Of course you know'hat our New York

»n)crs purchase for our 571 Stores, and they
get - hig rc('.uctir»>s in price for such large
ordeis. That is why we can sell these newest
Dresses at this'low price l Sec them for your-
self.

COUGAR HOOPSTERS
/

DEFEAT MONTANAN
'washington State college hoop tive U. S. g ~

'$. C, lin>'d, wns the Ben "a-
In singing the opening ode, no ci>cumstnnces alter cases."

men defeated the University of >31nn- tiou of g ~ 'nntter >vhen nnybn<ly starts, >ve al- Pupil —"Well, Milwaukee is»/t
the arne, his fioor-length

tuna quintet, 28 to 1(, at Missoula dribbling e»>g ' " 'ays manage to finish together. famnus now."
last Saturday night. Superior ability Bnuey were outstnnd'jng performers

in ) anu)lnx the ball Oanla)ne the (Oe h)nn>>buna. Bill Mull aun, en'ane. j+z+z+z+z+zfz+z4z+z4z+z4zyzyzyz4zyzyzy
Cougars'ictory. Chandler, diminu- refereed.
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H Whether you class your cold ns indisposition or whether ii, is n Ha H

most serious considerntion, it is exe>ti»g the same serious effects H
on the system, strength nml vitnlit.y. Don't take chances but chen!c

A minenture Vandal n>odelled by Peter I'nul Drus, twelve inchesyour cold at once. H H
OUR IxAXACOLD TAILLETS

H high diesserl in Cnu nr Pelts and hand pn>ntd Vnn deserves a

enjoy great popularity, clue tn the fact that orders are coming in H e H
from custnniers that lcnoiv of it. Tn have a cold is human, to let it

H
exist is impractical whe» this relief can be obtained so easily. HH 42)5c per box Ve H4

H Use Compnnu(i I.nxnt.ivc I'inv 13nlsnm for n cough............26cau<i .)Oc H H / He
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Colds is Cold

place >n every student s room

$3.00 at

69>'>iIE8 0IIllPi 5 JEIEIjII SI08E

WHll'> DOW.'> TOW.'>)

lunches. Tnn>nIes, Ch!li

Delicious fig bars, I'resh nnd tnstv. The quality of the fig fillin

nnd sweet cake covering. combined with the extra lov price will

appeal to you. iVhile they last 3 lbs. for ........................,...,....,51c

"It it's good to en!. we have it"

kh%%%%%%%%%3%%%%%XXL%%%%%%%~%%%%%%%&AWi'a
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.name of its own rather than to be

~

one of five with the same name, how-

I

'ever noble that..name may be," (The
', New Student,)

- 8P~a~tma&tw&

jyoMKN AID by the following illustrations:
No Faculty Increase

MEMORIAL",In 1923 five instructors, represent-
ing the full time of 4>>rs people, were

Federated Clubs to Make Contrlbu» added to the staff. In 1924 instruc-
Nons Legion Auxlila y to Have Part tora guII time of 3g people~ with

B i lych Th men of Ida drew and were not replaced at al.Boise, Iaaho.—The women o
h t di uarely behind the A net increase of 1 instructor to care
ho are standing squarely e in

purposes of t e a o emor a as-~emoriai as- for 817 additional students.

sociation in building the Idaho Me- ass~a have increased in size till

morfal at Moscow. In the Federated there are nosv: 14 classes havrng 50

Club B lletln now on the press an to 75 students; 9 classes havrng 75Club Bulletin, now on t e press an
article appears endorsing t e worti I appears endorsing the work to100; 10 having 100 to 150; and 11

of the association and the appeal is having more than 150 students. L r-

made to the women of the state to do ger classes are divided into smaller

all in their power to'makss their in- quiz" sections for recitation,. but

fluence fe]t in this most meritorious these sections have been greatly in-

campaign. Letters are being sent out creased in size in the last two or

by the State Club leaders to the vari three years."

ous clubs in the state asking that Idaho's salary scale'or faculty

each'lub make a, donation if possible m mbers is very nearly the lowest of
the worthy cause and that -the all state colleges and universities in

s;lub women take a share in the America the pam!phlet also says.
building of the Idaho memorial. Funds asked and received from the

The Columbian club of Boise, one ~tate for4 running expenses in the
of the largest clubs in the state has last four'ears are these:
just sent a $100 check to Paul Davis, 1921
state chairman of the Idaho Memor- Asked ~ ~................$1,025p00

a decided campaign in the near fu-
ture to raise fundsa for.a club house
and community social rooms, this
donation is not only a great sacri-
fice to the women of Boise, but an OXFORD LIFE IS HARD
indication of the sincere feeling of
the women toward keeping the mern- IContinued from page one)
ory alive and sacred of the boys who
gave their all in the recent war. Mr. Duke's father, Washington Duke

The women of.the Legion Auxil- who was a benefactor of the college

Iary have asked for the privilege of and whose sons have continued con-

furnishing the great tablet which tributing to its building.

will bear the names of Idaho's In a statement the trustees make
heroes and they are also making a it 'known that the Duke plans are
great effort to see that this tablet is "peri'ectly in line" with their plans
absolutely accurate in it's record. It for the expansion of the college, that
is evident, therefore, that Idaho's Trinity college -will retain its name
mothers, wives and sisters are doing and continue as a college of arts and
their full share in the great under- sciences within the University. Also
taking and achievement —the Idaho that, "There are four Trinity colleges
memorial. and already one Trinity university in

the United States. An educational
Nature impartial in her ends foundation such as Mr. Duke is sett-
When she made man the strongest Ing up deserves to have a distinctive
In justice then to make amends
Made woman's tongue the longest.

THE HATS OF ITNEXA>IIPLED SXARTNESS

Our Own Exclusive

I

ssr

/i

Spring Shapes

And ShadesSIINDAY nnd MONDAY ONLY

'

Onr own exclusive spring shapes and shades
Not "just another hat" but a totally different
hat with a spruce pitch and a sprightly poise
to it that are individually and unimitably its
own. Slightly wider brim than heretofore.
with a bit less roll, to harmonize with the free
draping clothes.

IN Shown in rich grays and soft tans, sumptu-
ously silk trimmed inside and out. You are
charged for the excellence of quality.—nothing
for the exclusiveness of style.

tal association, with a letter of Received ................,.883,0pp
hearty approval of the purposes of Cut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .$142,000

that the club in Boise is beginning Asked ..................$1,116,9521
Received ..................928,000

Cut ....................$188,952
Total four year s cut $330 952 WILL ROGERS COMEDY

lpc 80c

O>Mr
»l>>r>>Extra quality $5; others at $6, $7, and $10.

Correct Evening
Attire

Keiser's New
Bow TiesQ 1sM~MLM M~~

THE ONE HORSE
OPEN SLEIGH

isn't in it with a warm

GRAY LINE CAR

Some say a "belle" is a girl who
"told" after you kissed her. Ladies'nd Gents'OLLINS 57 ORLAND

FINE 1VORK OUR SPECIALTY

HARDWARE CO.

We Call
For and deliver your shoes

FOR REPAIRS

Phone 461 Sixth and Main

D. L. JANTZAN

STEWART'S

MllE SRN
You don't have to sit close.
Still, you may if you wish.
Anywhere in town 20 cents

Yours for better service

General. Hardware

Phone 8L127 E. Third Strrset

GRAY LINE CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER Phone 2SJ 4X4X4Z4Z4X4Z4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4

ION
H4 Pound paper with envelopes to match is most economical. we have 4a large assortment from which to make a selection.
H 4
H

H4 H

H
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H

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.
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BOAS ENTERS EMPLOY
OF WESTINGHOUSE CO.

un a inrierIdaho Graduate aud Journalist Gets
. Fine Eastern Opportunity

Louis A. Boas, for the past nine
hronths associated with the Star-
Mirror sta5', left Friday afternoon for
Pittsburg, Pa., where he will enter
the employ of the Westinghouse
Electric company Feb. 1.

Mr. Boas graduated from the Uni-
versity of Idaho in the college of
engineering last. June, remaining in
Moscow to do newspaper work for
the Star-Mirror and a number of
northwest papers as special corres-
pondent. He will be given the train-
ing course of the Westinghouse com-
pany leading to a permanent position
with the organization on its publi-
city staff.

Byrd Hodgins of Moscow, son of
Mr. aud Mrs. R. Hodgins, has been
with the same company now for the
past year, entering the sales depart-
ment, in which he has a responsible
yosition. Mr. Boas will be the sec-
Ond Moscow young man to enter the
employ of the Westinghouse com-
2>any, aurl the third graduate from
the engineering college here to 1>e

taken on in the past two years.

75c

1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

at theThe second semester to board with
us. Our meals are like those you
used to get at horne,

Reasonable prices by the n>onth

WANTED ~

COED and ED
BUSINESS

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
Next to Campus Russell Ec Maurer

New Victor Records Out Today
All Alone
Roie Marie

John McCormack

Listening
When You and I Were Seventeen

Philip Spitalny and his orchestra
Glad Eyes Fox Trot
Ev'rything You Do Fox Trot

Charles Darrrkrger and his orchestra.
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10 DAYS FREE TRIAL H
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HWe will take down your old drop or fixture and

install one these beautiful all white kitchen units
Hon a 10 day free trial. Then if satisfied pay us 75 HC

per month with your light bill until it is paid for, +
H

ORDER YOURS TODAY
H

e 11C 0
Acrus-. Ii UUI Ke» v,'ertl>y H

H
+
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Come >n and hear them
/le.'NlvERsl

rv NEr.D» 8-",-'Ip'-'70

(Cor>tinued fr»n> page one.)

estimate aud will be asked as a SI>e-

cial appropriation. along with the

$475,000 for building purposes.
C'Innot Keep It Up.

"Without these fun>ls even the pre-
sent nuu>ber of students cannot bearle-
quatcly tau bt, without regarii to the
500 adriitir>nal studenis to be expect-
erl in the next two years," says Presi-
dent U>pham's phamphlet, "The Limits
of Economy.tf

"Completion of Science hall is not
enough in itseIf without funds to re-
model aud equip rooms vacated by the
sciences for office and classroom pur-
poses.

WVould Take Enrollment
"Without the completion and equip-

ment of science hall no moving can
take lace and enrollment must be re-
duced considerably below what, it is
at present.

The reason for this crisis, says this
pamphlet, is that the university has
asked each legislature only for the
minimum it could get along with,
but that both in 1921 and. in 1923 the
legislatures reduced this minimum by
approximately $150,000 so that in the
four years the institution has had
to skimp its program to the extent of
$330,000.

While earolmeut has grown 834
per cent, the pamphlet, points out, the
university"s income has increased
only 7 per cent. How the university
has managed to get along Ia shown

FOR COLLEGE MEN

and "If it's new vre are the iirst io have it"
WOMEN

IDAHO BARIIEIt SHOP

REFRESHMENT
COMMITTEES

and

BEAUTY. PARLOIt

FRIDAY EVENING

To mal-e your dance a complete success, allov; us to furnish the

PUNCH

Mitten's Candy Shop
"Serves You Right"

LDYAL DRDER DF

JANUARY 23RD

Dancing starts at S:30 PROMPT ATTENTION!

Given to Party Rblls and Pastries

Phone 236

The Electric Bakery

XANN BROTHERS'RCHESTRA

IIIOOSE H4LL

Everyone Cordially Invited

Tici-cia .'ji.i>i>
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